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Institutionalizing
a Movement for Wholeness
In the early 1800’s, a new Christian m ovem ent sw ept across the N orth
Am erican continent. In som e places the people w ere called Disciples, in som e
places Christians. They w ere an anti-creed al, anti-hierarchical people. They w ere
also a pro- restoration of the N ew Testam ent church, pro-unity, pro-kingd om of
God people. Accord ing to Jesse O. H ale, Jr, “The basic notion w as that…unity
based on the scriptural pattern w ould lead to the evangelization of the w orld ,
and this unity could u sher in the m illennium .” 1
It w as Thom as Cam p bell w ho first spoke of “the plea” – in his case – “for
reform ation.” Later (again accord ing to H ale) Disciples “u sed ‘the plea’ as
shorthand for the m ovem ent’s basic m essage” about unity, evangelism and
eschatology all based on a sim ple read ing of the N ew Testam ent and restoration of
N ew Testam ent practice.
It is now com m onplace am ong Disciples to note that eventually the
m ovem ent for unity split into at least tw o cam ps. One w as m ore clearly focused
on restoration of the ancient ord er of things even if that m eant separation from
large parts of the Bod y of Christ. The other cam p w as m ore focused on seeking
visible unity w ith the w hole Bod y of Christ even if it m eant giving up som e of
the m ovem ent’s central conclu sions about proper N ew Testam ent practice.
The unity group cam e to be know n as Disciples. For Disciples, any
rem aining echo of the “the plea” has related to unity, unity for the sake of
m ission, now , m ore than evangelism . Talk of “m illenniu m ” has also largely
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d isappeared from com m on usage. It is replaced now am ong Discip les, by a
d esire to represent in our com m unities God ’s vision of justice and shalom .
A consistent m ark of our Disciples id entity has been our practice of
gathering w eekly around the com m union table w here w e com e freely and
w ithout barrier to be forgiven and healed as ind ivid uals, w here w e know again
God ’s reconciling w ork in Jesus Christ, w here w e are m ad e w hole as com m u nity,
joined w ith other follow ers to becom e the Bod y of Christ for the w orld . Unity,
m ission, God ’s vision of justice and shalom —these id eas d escribe the people
w hom Disciples und erstand them selves to be.
It w as natural that by the m id -tw entieth century Disciples w ere fully
involved in the global ecum enical m ovem ent that had been active since the early
part of the century. This m ovem ent w as rooted in a w orld -w id e com m itm ent to
m ission w hich w as und erstood as evangelism and service to people everyw here.
It focused attention on issues of ecclesiology—church, m inistry, and
sacram ents—in ord er to m ove beyond the issues that kept the church d ivid ed . It
pioneered new form s of cooperation in Christian life and w ork in the w orld . It
w as a tw entieth-century reshaping of the sam e concerns that had created
Disciples in the first place: a passion for unity as a m anifestation of God ’s new
realm of peace and fullness of life.
In the United States, the Consultation on Church Union gave new im petus
to these concerns. Major Am erican churches sought to create an Am erican form
to the vision of the w orld -w id e ecum enical m ovem ent. COCU strengthened the
em phasis on the ethnic, econom ic, and cultural factors that, as m uch as
trad itional ecclesial issues, have kept the church fractured and hand icapped in its
efforts to m ake m anifest God ’s new age.
Disciples have been integral to this process throughout. Of course w e w ere!
Through our participation in the ecum enical m ovem ent, w e w ere m aking new
the vision of our founders. Using the insights and instrum entalities of the era, w e
w ere w orking to evangelize the w orld , through a church united , so that God ’s
new w orld – a w orld of peace and justice – of wholeness – w ould com e into fuller
view .
Tw o third s of the w ay through the century, Disciples und ertook a process—
unfortunately labeled Restructure—that w as intend ed , in part, to m ove us m ore
fully into this tw entieth -century form of Christian unity, for the sake of mission,
to reveal the und erlying w holeness of God ’s created w orld . An essay by Ronald
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E. Osborn, published in 1954 w hen he w as beginning his career as the Disciples’
m ost articulate spokesperson, anticipated them es that w ould begin a few years
later. After d iscussing som e of the Disciples’ ecum enical achievem ents, Osborn
id entified “five serious inad equacies in our life and thought.” Much of our
ecum enicity, he proposed , has been sentim ental, based on a “shallow
rom anticism ” rather than on “the biblical d octrine of the church” w hich is its
proper found ation. What Disciples need , he continued , is an ecclesiology that
truly expresses the “N ew Testam ent concept of the church universal” and , at the
sam e tim e, is ad apted to “the present historical context.” 2
Culm inating in 1968, this process brought into consciousness an
ecclesiology—a d octrine of the church—and sought to em bod y that ecclesial
organism in a structure that w ould w ork w ell in the com plex w orld that had
d eveloped in N orth Am erica. H enceforth, Disciples w ould und erstand
them selves as m ore than a m ovem ent am ong the churches, m ore than a
brotherhood of likem ind ed people, m ore than a cooperative netw ork of agencies
In his 1964 lectures that provid ed a theological rationale for the Com m ission
on Brotherhood Restructure, Osborn d escribed w here its architects w ere
head ing. What w e seek is “som ething far m ore than a convention, far m ore than
a policy of cooperation, far m ore than an association of churches; it is the church,
as surely as any congregation is the church. It is not yet the w hole church, but it
is the church.” 3
What w as new to Disciples in 1968 w as the w ay that the re-shaping of our
life together broad ened our und erstand ing of the church’s em bod im ent in the
w orld . We alread y knew that each congregation w as a church. N ow w e realized
that the sam e church is m anifested w hen Disciples w orship and w ork together in
regions and in the broad er (general) aspects of church life and w ork.
Disciples, a m ovem ent for unity in church and w orld for the sake of God ’s
reign of justice and peace, w as now a covenanted com m unity of congregations
and other m inistries. They w ere going to have to learn to function together as
“church.”
And Then the World
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Moved On
Com m on w isd om now has it th at just at the m inute Disciples fixed their
structure into w hat had been d eveloping for d ecad es – a structure that w as
pretty w ell ad apted to those d ecad es – the w orld m oved on. In fact, 1968—the
very year in w hich w e approved the w ork of the Com m ission on Brotherhood
Restructure—is view ed by m any as the w atershed year in US culture w here the
assum ptions of the WWII generation and before cam e unraveled .
It took a little w hile before any of the m ainline d enom inations realized that
their ow n cultural m oorings had been loosed as w ell. Since then, the process of
change has continued at an accelerated rate.
Globalization, und er the guise of increasing efficiency so that all people of
the w orld m ay benefit, is rend ering the nation state passé. It concentrates w e alth
in a tight circle of elite citizens of the w orld , resulting in the im poverishm ent of
an ever increasing portion of the w orld ’s population.
“The clash of civilizations” is how Sam uel H untington graphically
d escribes this new phase in w orld history. Although nation states w ill continue
to be m ajor actors on the w orld scene, still going to w ar, the increasingly
d angerous battles w ill be betw een “nations and groups of d ifferent
civilizations.” 4
Thom as Fried m an, in his popular book, suggests that w e d escribe this
rapid ly changing w orld as “flat” – a level playing field for the technologically
savvy.5 With electronic inform ation and com m unication w inning out over print,
even transnational corporations have to reckon w ith loose netw orks of isolated
ind ivid u als logging onto com puters – or cell phones – to resource each other out
of their ow n experience and to d raw from anonym ous stores of inform ation and
new processes of inform ation m anipulation.
This global, flat, clashing w orld increases the challenge to churches like
ours. H ow d o w e m inister in a w orld like this? Surely a vision of the w holeness
of hum anity can be a beacon in this kind of w orld . The lonely person sitting
before the com puter screen, separated from hum an contact, seeking com m unity
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through chat room s and list serves need s hu m an contact and com m unity. Masses
of isolated ind ivid uals need strengthening against their vulnerability to abuse by
system s that are organized enough to take advantage of their isolation.
Those for w hom the w orld is not yet flat, w ho are outsid e the d igitized ,
com puterized w orld of technology – caught in the w ake of a global econom y
forging ahead – victims of w ar, raid s on natural resources, hum an trafficking and
forced m igration, need ad vocacy, accom panim ent and justice.
Disciples have m u ch to offer in a tim e such as this! Our ow n trad itional
em phasis on a personal confession of faith, on the responsibility of the believer to
stud y scripture and pu rsue a lifetim e of faithful m aturing, ad apt w ell to the new
ind ivid ualized flatness of the d ay. But w e have value ad d ed ! Our m inistry to
ind ivid uals d oes not take place in an isolated , exclusive m anner. We und erstand
that ind ivid uals finally m ature only in the context of Christian com m unity, and
that God ’s purpose for calling com m u nities of faith into being is to w itness to
God ’s vision of one, w hole hum anity. We long for ind ivid uals to be m ad e w hole,
to be reconciled w ith their com m unity, so that together they w itness to the
w holeness that God has alread y created into the fabric of the universe.
Our insistence on com m unity is show n by our w eekly gathering at the table
for reconnection w ith the risen Christ and w ith each other. At the table, w e
und erstand anew that all of the earth (as Alexand er Schm em ann w rote in a 1963
book for stud ents affiliated w ith the N ational Stud ent Christian Fed eration) is
intend ed to be a m eans of com m union w ith God . “The w orld ,” Schm em ann
w rote, “w as created as the ‘m atter,’ the m aterial of one all-em bracing eucharist,
and m an w as created as the priest of this cosm ic sacrifice.” 6
The story is not over at the table w ith the gathered com m unity of
ind ivid uals. The story continues as w e go forth from the table, reconstituted once
again as the Bod y of Christ for the w orld . Disciples d on’t stop by m inistering to
ind ivid uals. Disciples d on’t stop by gathering at the table. Disciples go forth to
serve God ’s purposes in the w orld , to represent by our ow n w itness, the zone of
hospitality w e have experienced at the table, to live alread y resonating w ith the
w holeness of creation as God has alread y called it into being.
So for a w orld of lonely ind ivid uals need ing nurture and care, for a w orld
of isolated ind ivid uals vulnerable to exploitation in their separateness, for a
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w orld of w hole com m unities aband oned and abused and on the m ove in the
w ake of globalization, our Disciples insights about the unity of the church as a
sign of the w holeness of God ’s created cosm os are need ed m ore than ever. Our
trad itional insistence on the value of the ind ivid ual w ithin com m unities of faith
for the sake of the w orld m akes us a church w hose tim e has com e.
Time for Us to
D o It Again
As tim es have changed around us in the past, w e have ad apted and
retooled . It’s tim e for us to d o it again. Tim e for our movem ent to reclaim a
passion for the unity of the church as a sign to the w orld of God ’s reconciliation
in Christ; tim e to seek the oneness of all Christians as the fram ew ork for
engaging God ’s m ission in a d ivid ed w orld ; tim e for our m ovem ent for
w holeness to bloom again.
Our found ing vision still enlivens Christian d iscipleship in our tim e. The
joining together of the good new s, the unity of the church, and the com ing of
God ’s new era still m akes sense. The w ord , spoken in tod ay’s language, that God
is still at w ork in Christ to reconcile the w orld is a w elcom e w ord . The unity of
church com m unities can still m od el how God hopes everyone can live beyond
pestilence, d isaster, cruelty, hunger, and untim ely d eath, w here the m orning
stars sing their joy to God . In this tw enty-first century, w e can still d raw upon
our found ing vision.
We can also d raw upon our ecum enically inspired 1968 renew al of Disciples
ecclesiology. The church is d ecid ed ly real w hen w e experience it in the
congregation. It is also real w hen w e experience it in other, br oad er form s—in
assem blies, in w ork-centered organizations, in theological end eavors, in the
processes of oversight and pastoral care. The larger settings rem ind us that each
ind ivid ual, each congregation, each trad ition is part of the bed rock of the
universal church; each one is a m em ber of the w hole Bod y of Christ. In those
larger settings w e remem ber w ith particular force that the unity of the church is
for the sake of the w orld , a sign to the w orld of God ’s intention that w e all live in
justice and in peace, in w holeness.
Our early w illingness to challenge the conventions of church and society
that artificially d ivid ed Christ’s follow ers into conflicting ecclesial groupings w as
key to our original id entity. That sam e w illingness to challenge convention
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continues as an im portant part of our w itness in a tim e w hen civilizations clash,
w hen hu m anity is d ivid ed by national bord er, race, class and religion.
As w e retool-rethink-re-im agine w hat it m eans to be Disciples in the
tw enty-first century our context not only challenges us but also gives us new
tools to use in our w itness. A look around us brings into view not only the need s
of lonely ind ivid uals and isolated com m unities ripe for exploitation but also the
potential resources for build ing com m unity that go beyond anything w e have
ever know n before. In som e w ays, now m ore than ever, w e have the m eans to be
the very connected com m unity of ind ivid uals and congregations w e have
im agined theologically.
The original insight and consensus about the church that helped the
Disciples plea to spread across the N orth American frontier w as so strong that it
could overcom e d ifficulties of mass com m u nication in a pre-ind ustrial era.
Tod ay, in a post-ind ustrial tim e, technology allow s us to function in our various
com m unities but rem ain connected : m issionaries in Congo em ail stories to
Ind ianapolis of a new orphanage, and , w ith a click of a com puter key, those
stories are spread round the church. Our m any com m unities tod ay can be knit
together by am azing, w orld w id e com m unication netw orks.
Disciples, since the beginning have been m any and d iverse, but one – “N ot
the only Christians, but Christians only”. Tod ay’s w orld – m any in culture,
language and creed , but increasingly one in econom ics, ecology and inform ation
– stand s in need of just such a vision. In Restructure, w e envisioned one church
in m any places – congregations, regions, general m inistries – joined by covenant,
not hierarchy – a part of the larger Bod y of Christ. Each one w ould have the
responsibility to carry out its m ission as God called it, but all w ould share
com m on values of oneness in Christ, an inclu sive Lord ’s Table, a m inistry of all
believers, and a longing to live out God ’s vision of justice for all the earth.
Our tim e has com e again.
Restating the Plea –
Rew orking the Structure
As w e go forw ard in this tim e, a vibrant part of the Bod y of Christ for a new
era, our historic plea for unity, m ission and the in -breaking Reign of God
continue to inspire. We m ay need som e new language, how ever.
Recently, I called together a group of Disciples to w ork as the Tw enty -First
Century Vision Team and id entity next steps for our church. H alf of its m em bers
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are younger than I. This team is helping m e id entify the both the pow er of our
plea and the need to m ake it sing in our tim e. It has created a brief, contem porary
statem ent of w ho w e are as Disciples.
We are D isciples of Christ, a movement for w holeness in a fragmented
w orld.
As part of the one body of Christ, w e w elcome all to the Lord’s Table as
God has w elcomed us.
Two phrases in this statement are especially attractive to me. First, “a movement for
wholeness in a fragmented world,” suggests a way to reconceptualize two of the elements
in our classic plea. Wholeness is one way of describing unity. It also evokes the reign of
God as an echo of the millennial dream. The text most often used by Disciples, then and
now, to talk about unity is from the Gospel of John (17:20-21). In this prayer, sometimes
referred to as his high priestly prayer, Jesus prays: "I ask not only on behalf of these, but
also on behalf of those who will believe in me through their word, that they may all be
one. As you, Father, are in me and I am in you, may they also be in us, so that the world
may believe that you have sent me.”
In Matthew , Mark and Luke, this “oneness” for w hich Jesus prays takes on
a connotation of “w holeness” through the m any stories of healings of bod y and
soul w herein w ound ed , sick, possessed , sinful people are restored to their
com m unity. H ealing is an integral part of the restoring of com m unity. Jesus, in
the synoptics, again and again, restores the ind ivid ual and the com m unity to
“w holeness”, a oneness or unity w hich involves healing of the brokenness of
spirit and bod y.
In the trad ition of the H ebrew Bible, the prophets call for the com m unity to
live in justice and peace. The now -fam iliar concept of Shalom provid es the
fram ew ork for m uch of the prophetic voice in scripture. In this trad ition, the
ind ivid ual never exists apart from the fam ily w hose true head is th e living God .
All actions of fam ily, clan and nation are a reflection on the God they serve, a
God w ho d esires ju stice and peace for all of creation. A serviceable rend ering of
the w ord , “Shalom ” is “w holeness”. God d esires the w orld to live in wholeness.
In a w orld such as ours, w here alienation and fragm entation are so m uch a
part of the hum an experience, w here w e need to be clear that oneness/ unity
d oes not connote uniform ity but rather a m osaic that is com plete only by the
inclu sion of all the varied pieces, w here the w ord “unity” itself in m ainline
Protestant circles is associated w ith a particular set of strategies from the m id 8
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tw entieth century, the w ord “w holeness” cap tures both the unity prayer of Jesus
and the reconciling/ healing touch of Jesus. It em braces the voice of the prophets,
and the d escription of creation as God has alread y created it and invites us to live
it.
The second aspect of this contem porary statem ent is its strong em phasis
upon w elcom ing all to the Lord ’s Table as God has w elcom ed us. Disciples have
alw ays been a table-centered church, but the table spread w eek after w eek is not
our table, it is Christ’s. It is a rem em brance of Jesus’ life am ong the ord inary
people of the w orld and of his giving his life that they —and w e—can receive the
living w ater and bread of heaven that w ill sustain us everm ore. This table, to
borrow language from Psalm 23, is spread in the face of enem ies. It provid es a
place of refuge for people w ho are besieged by all of the torm ents of life in our
tim e. But even m ore, this table anticipates the great feast in the heavenly realm
w hen w e join w ith angels and archangels and all the com pany of heaven singing
“H oly, holy, holy.”
We are D isciples of Christ: a movement for w holeness in a fragmented
w orld. As part of the one body of Christ, w e w elcome all to the Lord’s
Table as God has w elcomed us.
As w e becom e clear on w ho w e are, w e gain clarity on w hat w e are to d o.
We can see how w e are to carry out our m ission of w holeness in this tim e. With
this new clarity, w e d iscover – som etim es to our surprise – that new w ays are
alread y em erging to em bod y our plea.
Take, for exam ple, the w ay that tw o d isparate priorities actually fit together
in a w ay that few people could have im agined and by their union have the
possibility of transform ing our church. The tw o priorities are the new church
m ovem ent (w e’re alread y half w ay to our goal) and the anti-racism initiative.
I d on’t think it w as intentional (at least I d id n’t get it back w hen I w as a
m em ber of the General Board voting on it), but our pro-reconciliation/ antiracism priority is com pletely entw ined w ith our new church priority. It is also in
perfect alignm ent w ith our original vision of m oving past artificial hum an
d ivisions in church and society for the sake of mission and ultim ately of the sake
of being part of revealing the w holeness of hu m anity as God created us.
The goal of becom ing a pro-reconciling/ anti-racism church is huge. The
great Am erican sin is racism . But the first step in solving a problem is ad m itting
it. And w e have d one that and ad opted a plan to ad d ress it. Som e m ay have
thought that the anti-racism initiative grew out of nostalgia for the 60’s or a later
9
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political correctness. But look how God has blessed our first goal – the one about
new churches – w ith such a rich harvest of d iversity, that w e are becom ing m ore
and m ore like the face of tw enty-first century N orth Am erica – H ispanic, African
Am erican, Asian, H aitian – and Anglo.
The task before us now as church is not so m uch how to w elcom e these
new brothers and sisters into w hat is, but how to join together to becom e the
church that serves God best in the w orld that is being born.
The priorities of w elcom ing one thousand new congregations and
becom ing a pro-reconciliation/ anti-racist chu rch are integrally linked . They are
also linked w ith our original com m itm ent to rend er irrelevant the false d ivid es of
hum anity, in ord er to show to the w orld that God has alread y reconciled all the
w orld in Christ Jesus, to m ake clear that God envisions a w orld of oneness and
w holeness and peace.
There are great d ivid es in the hum an fam ily tod ay –race, culture,
language—w hich threaten the oneness of hum anity and of the church. The
passion for unity, w hich has inspired Disciples in the past, is need ed now m ore
than ever. The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) lives, in part, to proclaim
the conviction that that the unity of hum ankind for w hich w e labor is God ’s
creation rather than our achievem ent.
In a tim e of w hen people are literally killing each other in the nam e of
God , w e Disciples need to be true to our original calling, to stand u p and say that
the hum an fam ily is one – created as one by God in the first place, reconciled by
God through Jesus Christ and head ing tow ard the full expression of that
w holeness som e d ay. As a people w ith this calling, w e need to live as one and
join hand s w ith w hoever w ill, to show that w e m ean it. The entw inem ent of our
new church m ovem ent w ith our w ill to be a reconciled church show that our
plea for unity, m ission and the Reign of God , our longing for w holeness still
d rive us.
To be a vibrant part of the Bod y of Christ today, w e need clarity on w ho w e
are – a m ovem ent for w holeness in a fragm ented w orld . We need clarity on w hat
w e are to d o – join in w itness to the w holeness of creation and to the
reconciliation of hum anity to God and to each other in Jesus Christ.

Reinstitutionalizing A
Movement For Wholeness
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We also need to reach som e clarity on how w e d o w hat w e d o. H ow w e
cond uct ourselves w ithin our com m unities of faith is part of our w itness. If w e
are going to call the world to w holeness, w e also need to cultivate habits of
w holeness in our ow n life as church. As w e have d one again and again, it is tim e
for us now to give attention to the institutional form of our m ission.
Since starting to serve as your General Minister and Presid ent, I have been
surprised to d iscover that an im portant part of my call (and of others in our
church) is to get clear for a new era on how we function as church. I have tried to
avoid using the w ord “structure” for this conversation and especially have tried
to avoid the w ord “restructure.” I have talked instead about “reconfiguring” or
“re-ord ering” or “stream lining” our life for m ission. But eventually it d oes get
d ow n to institutional, structural, proced ural issues. Once w e have clarified w ho
w e are in the larger Bod y of Christ, once w e have id entified our m ission, w e have
to get organized to accom plish that m ission.
Of late, our structure and our proced ures have been inhibiting our w itn ess.
We now have a set of institutions that d eveloped in a church tw ice the size w e
are tod ay. This is a com m onplace observation. These m inistries are loosely
configured into the corporate-like structure of 1968, a structure that d oesn’t w ork
as w ell as it once d id in our flat, d igital, m ass com m unication, d em ocratization of
inform ation, netw orking society. Most of us know that m any of the institutions
in their current structural configuration are not w orking as w ell as w e w ish that
they w ould in helping us be faithful and effective in our m ission.
We set our four priorities– but w e have no m echanism to d irect w holechurch resources tow ard those end s. We’ve been creative in find ing w ays to link
im portant m inistries w ith the d ivisions of our church that continue to have
stead y sources of incom e. We’ve lod ged the new church effort in Church
Extension that is not supported by the com mon fund but has its security in its
point spread accord ing to the law s of the state of Ind iana and the other states
w here it d oes business. The new church m inistry, supported by the Pentecost
offering, is lod ged w ithin that venerable established m inistry.
Another priority – pro-Reconciliation/ anti-Racism – lod ged in a 100%
DMF-fund ed entity, the OGMP – goes w ithout staff becau se of a com bination of
bureaucratic overreach and a poorly tim ed m ajor natural d isaster. (Thanks be to
God , w e see am azing accom plishm ents anyw ay.) Regions and ed ucational and
general m inistries are taking a strong interest in the anti-racism initiative; local
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congregations are longing to be part. And thanks be to God the Reconciliation
offering w as back up this year, so w e anticip ate being able to hire staff again.
The other tw o priorities of transform ation and lead ership d evelopm ent
m ake d o as they can as various m inistries pick up the ball. But, as a w hole
church, w e have not been organized in such a w ay that w hen w e d iscern
priorities, w e have a mechanism for d irecting resources that w ay.
We have m inistries that have been around for years but in this d ay and age
are seeking their reason for being, struggling to stay alive, m aintaining their
incom e stream , and w e have other m inistries in the full flow er of their m ission
starving for resources.
This no w ay to run a church – m u ch less to m anifest w holeness in a
fragm ented w orld . We have the tools to d o better. As one church, a part of the
larger Bod y of Christ, in m any congregations and m inistries joined in three
expressions that go forw ard together in covenant, w e d o have a m echanism , a
perfectly good governance d ocum ent that d escribes how w e m ight function
together as a w hole – if only w e w ould use it.
In 2005, that d ocum ent, the Design of the Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ), w as revised and strengthened in several im portant w ays. The role of
congregation as core to our sense of church w as reaffirm ed . At the sam e tim e our
covenantal ecclesiology w as m ad e m ore explicit. The role of racial/ ethnic
constituencies as fully part of one w hole church w as lifted up clearly for the first
tim e. Issues of accountability w ithin covenant w ere ad d ressed through a m ore
d etailed m inistry d escription for the general m inister and presid ent. And the
general board and adm inistrative com m ittee – bod ies of the General Assem bly –
w ere both d ow nsized and re-constituted as bod ies representing the church’s
m any m inistries in ord er to be of a size to effectively carry out their
responsibilities on behalf of the w hole church as assigned by the Design.
In an effort to get on w ith our m ission, I think it’s tim e to take our Design
out for a test d rive. In particular, I think it’s tim e to see w hat the General Board
can d o.
In his H arold Watkins lecture in 2001, Robert Cueni offered an im portant
interpretation of w here w e stand as a church:
“With Restructure the Strategic Planning function w as su pposed to be
d one by the General Board . In 1992, Ken Teegard en com m ented that the General
Board had yet to find a w ay to perform that function . . . [S]pend ing m ost of the
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General Board ’s tim e and energy d iscussing General Assem bly Resolutions w as
a far cry from the ‘authoritative’ lead ership/ planning envisioned by
Restructure.” 7
I could n’t agree m ore. Our Design assigns church -w id e responsibilities to
various d ifferent m inistries and entities. The General Board has responsibilities
for planning the m inistry and program of the church, for arranging for fund ing,
for seeing to on-going structural renew al and reform . The General Board
represents the fullness of the church (the Disciples part of the church, that is). It
is the m ost basic, m ost com plete bod y of the church except for the general
assem bly w hich it represents. It has never been able or w illing to carry out its
responsibilities very w ell – m ostly because of past habits that still live on – habits
of strong ind epend ent m inistries responsible to autonomous board s that m ay or
m ay not pay attention to the church’s General Board or to congregations.
It’s tim e to see if w e can act like one church m ad e up of many m inistries
(inclu d ing congregations) w ho align ourselves w ith one com m on m ission and go
forth together em bod ying the w holeness w e proclaim about the w orld .
With the new General Board , w e have an opportunity for board m em bers
from other m inistries to take on a w hole church perspective. They w ill bring the
lens of their m inistry to their General Board d eliberations, but also w ill d evelop a
w hole church lens to take back to their board. This m om ent that is w ay over d ue.
Since every person on that board is also a m em ber of a congregation, includ ing
the m em bers w ho are specifically nom inated by the general nom inating
com m ittee to represent the church at large, the congregation w ill be w ell
represented on this General Board – as they should be.
In 2007 and beyond , as w e seek to fulfill our m ission of w holeness in a new
global context, it is m y hope th at in the next period w e w ill refer to our Design as
an actual governance d ocum ent, that w e w ill respect the covenantal theology
contained therein, that w e w ill relax into its guid ance, stop our fighting over
fund ing and release energy for m ission.
In our history so far, as Disciples, though w e have proclaim ed unity as our
core w itness, w e have lived often in d ivision. It’s tim e to get our act together. I
think w e can d o it.

7

Robert Cueni
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It w ill take som e d iscip line. And it w ill require us to give new attention to
the accountability part of living in covenant. This is the ecclesiology issue of our
tim ed : accountability in covenant.
Often in the past w e have talked about the autonom y of congregations and
persons w ithin Disciples trad ition. Som etim es the conversation has been
carefully couched in term s of “freed om ” and “responsibility”. We have
thoroughly outlined the contours of the “freed om ” sid e of that d ichotom y. It is
past tim e to get a hand le on the “responsibility” part. It is tim e to figure out how
to be appropriately accountable to God and to each other in covenant, in w ays
that honor our ind ividuality, that respect the separate m issions of our various
m inistries, but that acknow led ge that as one com m unity, w hat one d oes affects
the other and – m ore im portantly – how w e act together reflects on the God w e
serve, the God w e claim to be m ad e know n m ost fully in the reconciling person
of Jesus Christ.
If w e are to w itness to w holeness w e need to cultivate habits of w holeness
in our church life. A d ecent respect for the governance d ocum ents w e have
d evised w ill help u s get on w ith the w ork at hand , spend ing m ore tim e on
m inistry and less tim e figuring out how to do it.
Leaders for the
N ew Century
One last question is this: What kind of lead ers can help u s to go forw ar d
from here, true to our id entity, clear as to our m ission, organized as a w hole
people of God ?
Lead ers for the new century w ill be steeped in our calling as Disciples. They
w ill be love God d eeply and feel God ’s pain at the broken w orld , so d ifferent
from God ’s intention m ad e know n in the reconciling life, d eath and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. Our lead ers, out of their love for God and God ’s child ren, guid ed
by a vision of shalom as d escribed by the prophets, by the joy of healing and
com m unity restored as d escribed in the synoptic gospels, com pelled by the
w ord s of Jesus’ high p riestly prayer in the gospel of John, w ill live out of a vision
of w holeness.
Lead ers for the new century w ill care about the context. Their hearts w ill
break over a fragm ented church and w orld , and they w ill call their congregations
and the m inistries that they lead to w itness to the w holeness that is alread y in the
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fabric of creation, just w aiting to be revealed in us. Our lead ers w ill challenge
their people w hose vision is too sm all, w hose horizon is too close, who
participate too fully in the isolation and ind ivid ualism of our age. Our lead ers
w ill care, cajole, challenge and confront the people w ith the realities of our
context. Our lead ers w ill call u s to m ission, to be the active Bod y of Christ. They
w ill keep the pressure up.
Our lead ers w ill call us to be the church – a sign of God ’s created
w holeness. Every tim e w e gather around the table, w hen ord inary bread and
juice becom e for us the presence of the living Christ, they w ill rem ind us of the
extraord inary pow er of life to w in over d eath. They w ill rem ind u s that as
church, w e, too, are ord inary rem ind ers of the extraord inary pow er of God for
reconciliation and w holeness in our lives. As church w e are a living sign of the
reality of oneness that is alread y created in the fabric of creation. Our lead ers w ill
call us as church to function as a sacram ent of the w holeness alread y w orked by
God . Our lead ers need to call us to be the Body of Christ in the w orld .
Our lead ers w ill be people w ho lead . They w ill teach, call and encourage the
people to lift their eyes to the vision of a w orld revealed in its w holeness. They
w ill nud ge and em pow er people to accept their m ission of w itness to that
w holeness in w ord and d eed , from w ithin the church and beyond the church’s
w alls.
Even as lead ers rise up w here they are, in the m yriad of places w here the
church com es to life, they w ill keep an eye tow ard the w hole. They w ill help u s
align our w ork and w itness to a com m on vision of God ’s w or ld revealed in its
w holeness, reconciled and healed . They w ill take their cue from Christ’s table –
w here w e com e as ind ivid uals, broken and w eary, rem em bering the d eath of
Jesus, w here w e find forgiveness and healing and are restored to each other as
the Bod y of Christ for the w orld . They then w ill usher us forth in the light of the
Risen Christ to be w itnesses to fullness of God ’s d esire that w e be w hole.

Our trad itional value for the ind ivid ual and for the local w ork for us in
these tim es. Our respect for the personal spiritual journeys of ind ivid uals
und ertaken responsibly, our insistence on lay lead ership w ithin the church, our
clarity that the m issional rubber hits the road in the congregations w here people
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gather for w orship, m utual challenge and nu rture and for w itness – all of this is
consistent w ith the anti-hierarchical, d ecentralizing spirit of the age.
But, for Disciples, that ind ivid ualizing, local leaning spins in energizing
tension like the particles of a m olecule w ith our clarity about the oneness of the
Bod y of Christ. The passionate belief that the church is “essentially, intentionally
and constitutionally one” rem ains core to our ongoing id entity and m ission. The
oneness of the church stand s as a w itness to the w holeness of creation as Go d has
alread y m ad e it. The oneness of the church calls out as an announcem ent of
God ’s intention that hum anity should live in justice and peace. The church is
one, not for the sake of itself, but for the sake of a fragm ented and hurting w orld
– so that the w orld m ay know the reconciling love of God through Jesus Christ.
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